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I ssued by MARSHA LL LOVE ·& CO . Ap r i I 8 , 1932 . 
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\' 
GHANDI CLUB ISSUE 
Bo wl in g Green , Ky . I 
I 
THE STUDENTS WEEKLy~~==~~~p~~9~e~2::=-______ ~~~,~B~0~'~' ~I~ln~9"~G~r~e~e~n~~K~YL'~ 
~ ~ (~\~ \t.. 7rl/ Ii ~ i, ..-;/ ~\ ~-?f- -- V~1r~ 
. . I;d 
The Co ll eg i a t e C l ub he l d It' s week l.y meet i ng a t m Ho t e l Tues -
d ay , Apr ! I S . The r a t s p r cisen t ed the mos t wor t hy membe rs o f t he 
C l ub wi t h il ffiup of Bo w l ing Gr ee n, tl l ist of th e Grocery stores and 
a I ist o f the Ba r be r Shops . This wa s one b i g j ob , bu t t he ~oo r r ~ t s 
ha ve ano the r pr ob l em t o work I h r t is just abou t as b!g . l·h~t is t o 
f ind the seconds tn ed have el~psed si nce Mo ss e s We'';; bar:l. A:lY in -
f or ma t ion you ma y h ave r egarding Mosses wi I I be app r ec i ~ ~ ed . 
The ' Qt s mis e r y wi I I soon be ove r . It was dec i ded t o have in lt l~ ti on 
Thursd ay n i ght a t 6 : 30 . We or c hop i ng t h a t we wi 1 I no t be as s tr ong 
as t he Pen t agon bo y s h ove- b een s i nce Mo nd a y . 
It I'l a s s ugges t ed t h a. t t he C l ub g i ve a Te o Dance th i s mon t h , bu t no 
def fnl t e p l ans we r e made . 
000 
A l i:l r ge group o f students <J tt ended t he mee ti ng o f the Big fo u r de -
b a t i ng soc i ety Thursd a y a ft ernoo n t o hear a deba t e on t he Do l e 
System . The a ffi r ma ti ve r ep r esented by - Ji mm i e Wa rr en and Cecil H. 
Thomas won t he deci sion on t he subject , Resol v ed; Th e t t he Do l e SYS - I 
t ern shou ld be adap t ed In th e Unit e d S t a t es . The n eg a ti ve was uphe l d I 
by Jus t ine Gr een and Robe rt Mus t a r d . 
Thu r sday , Apr il 7 , W,1 S 
f o r t he deb a t e t eam s . 
tr you t . 
s e t as t he d a t e f or the Bi g Fou r tr y- ou t s 
A l a r ge group of d e bate r s a r e: expecte:d t o 
000 
Ath l e t e ' s f oot i s compo s ed o f t we l ve itc h e s . 
AR 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
SP/,LDING GLOVES , MITTS , 
BAL LS AND MASKS . 
Sa~E REA L MRGAINS . 
IT WILL p;,y YOU TO 
INVES T IGilTE . 
HALL LOVE & CO. 
THE 
I 
STUDENTS ~W::E:cE:cK::::L.:.Y __ ~ ____ -,-P-=a-"g"e,....:3,-___ ~ __ ...cB~0.~w,-,-I:..1 c.n29-=Gc.r.:ce.:ce"n"'c..:cK.:.yc:,'· 
ROCMS 
$S t o $8 •••• 
000 
Bud As h by says : lIl t 
t a kes a clever g irl to 
It p a ys 
THE 
633 
TWELfTH STREET INN make you t eel t hat sh e 
To l ook 
We I I 
12th st. Phone 532 is t uking d i n,lH with! 
___ -.-J!you end no t i.~~ you . "1 
000 
J i mm i e We rr e n : 
Ern i e,?ll 
Ern ie Ehgl is h: 
ou t o f it. 11 
s o l o ng in the b a th tub I 
"I' m no l onger in it th!l n I am 
tI ',Ylh y 
C. D . S. BARBER SHOP 
(opposi t e the Diamond) 
0 00 
CI<lrice IS e ,l CS: III det e s t m i ng li ng wi t h my i nf er i ors . 1I 
J o hnny Mill er : 111 didn 't kno y! you hild ~ ny . " 
000 
I1Sh o rt y a RilW ls Is opening e: c l ass In f]StronOmy with priva t e Instruct-
i ons . He is in need of a n assis t ,ln t, but c ,ln 't decide be t wee n J . E. 
Ellis 2 nd Br ooks Johns . 
cOo 
Ch l' p e l speJkers evi d en tly be liv e Ruskin --- ;'I t is good a nd e sa f e r u l e 
t o s o j o u r n In eve ry pl a ce as if y o u me ~ nt t o spend th e r es t o f y o ur 
lif e t h e r e . 
000 
SHE goes t o th e B. U. tt----~Sh e: passes th e boys w ithout won de ring If 
h e r sl ip sh ows . She e ,~ ts a ll sh e wan t s a t the bo a rding house . She 
bo o ks her d ) nces a mo nth ahecld <1 nd d el t es a week . She l oo ks fi t his 
f e et bdo r e she does his f a ce . She smokes Chesterfie lds and Came l s 
i ns t '2 ,ld of Ta rryT0ns . She: a sks If ch(~pe l mee t s we e kly o r month ly. 
She prefers a U- Dr iv e-l t t o a Ford . Sh e c d n 't find a n e vening gown 
or ~ swimming sui t th a t Is a bb r evi c t ed e nough . 
000 
Mr . Ha r mon en t e r ed an a utomohi I e 
HS how me th e l a st l'Io r d In Cll rs. ii 
on the wa l I: [ISTOP . II 
s a l es room a nd accosted a sa l e sm a n: 
Th e s a l esm a n wro t e in l ~ r 8e l e tt ers 
00 0 
Th e sour dispositions a nd l ong f aces am o n g th e migh ty m,;: l es I s the 
r e sult of Mr. Ti Il e ryls l e a v in g o u r institution . On th e o th e r h and 
the fl igh ty f emmes a r e powdering th e ir no ses end smi I ing swee t Iy 
NEA L'S 
HAl L 
F ri d ,) y, /,p r i 1 8. 
MusIc furn i shed by 
LEO'J SPILLMAN 
~nd his d fl nce o rch es tra. 
S I X NO BR EAK S 
10 't 1 I 2 Script $ 1 
ove r bav:..Li...r2Jl ou ~ i n Mr. Ho ll a nds classes . 
Pull, cut y o ur h a nki e s a nd put up you r comptJcts 
gir ls, there is a Mrs . Holl a nd, v ery much in 
evi d enc e . ---
Mr. Re ynolds und Mr. /,shby r em a i n on th e 
el i g i b l e li s t (l nd wo u l d I ik e t o remin d you 
g irl s th ,d this i s l ea p yea r. 
000 
WANTED by DR . BO,YhvV\N: A mugo zTn e th u t is not 
f l a t, bu t i s squ{)( e , trianguL~r , ci r cu l J r o r 
some oth e r sh a pe . Curves a re in styl e , y o u 
kn o w. 
000 
Jimmy Norton : "Wh o I sh this?" 
Gi Ily: I1Thi sh I sh Monk . !I 
J immy : IIHow do you know . 1! 
G i lly: lIThese u re hish clothes ." 
000 
Bri dge a t th e Inn Is l os i ng since Betche r 
h a s t ,~ ken up Tenn i s . 
000 
I TH E STUDENTS WEEKLY pa ge~. ________ ,-______ '~B~o~w l ing Gr een ,Ky. 
The Kenluc'y Club ~ I G TAIL OR ING DISPLAY & 
c , reies ou l , II ot IhepH IB IT OF FINE WOO LE NS 
tr ad iti ons o f Ky .-- -- arom . • • • 
I SCMETHIt>-.G 
NEW ! 
t a l ity, g ood hu mo r, 
Comb in a tion of a st r in-
1gen t, c r e am <! nd powdu . 
r e a l Southern Hosp i- ~ E. V. PRICE & CO . 
t e st hor se s ~ n d an ou must see t hese new 
a bundance of p r etty. pring-an d Summe r wool -
gi rls . New st u~e nts [OS in t he f ul l piece . 
Co II for you r FREE 
de:mcn str <'l tio n . 
I R ENE BEAUTY .SHOP E 
5 11 M~ ;n Sf. 
In F l e t che r B l dg . 
nou u l and Deba t es . 
find a we l coming APRIL 8 and 9 
trl end in Ihe Ky . Club DAVE RABOLD & SON 
a nd it' s members . en ' s WeD r - On th e Squ~ r e 
P:lrties f o r th e sch oo l-;-- . 
t he intr oduc t io n o f school dances, boa t tri ps , 
and many o th e r C!c t i viti es . Suppo rt f o r th e 
under t akings o f the school , such as , t he 
Good f e l l olV ship, spor t sm an ship, who l zsome fu n, and tl sp lr It of 
co o pe r ,dion is the a i m o f the C l ub . 
Mr . J J mes A s hby was ou r gui d in g s t a r un t i I Sep t embe r, b ut an 
ov e rdose of wo r k , ou t s i de the Club , f o r ced h i m t o r es i gn . · Dr. H. l . 
Bowman h u s fill ed th e r o l e of sponsor s inc e th en , an d qu it e wel l . 
INc wo nde r th e Ken tucky C lu b is up end go ing with such sp o nsors a nd w i th the pr es i de nt we now h ,lV e --Conr (1 d E lr od . 
I f yoU a re no t a Kentucky Cl ub membe r, Ji ne up and enjoy life 
while i n t h is o l d B. G. B. U. - . 
000 
The r e are rumors o f a Kentu cky C l ub dunce Hi s week - end, which 
may be g iv en u t the Ma sonic Temp l e . Hours -- 9 : 30 to 1: 30--- Frid a y 
N i gh t. Mus i c furnishe d by l e on Spi Il man and hi!; dance o r ches t r a . 
Sc r ip t 7S/ . 
000 
Dr. Bowma n : "This a rt icle isn Jt a t a ll cle d r. It shou l d be written 
In such a manne r +hut dn u neducu t ed per son cou l d under st an d it . it 
Ra lph CoJema n : "Wh at par t o f it c (l n 't y o u unders t und , Dr . 80wma ni" 
000 
Monk : "\'IIh e t on ea rt h i s t he ma tt e r wi t h y o u? You l ook I Ik e y o u 'r e 
In pein? " 
Gi l lie : itl am. I ' m I ()z y ." 
Monk : IIWh () t' s t h a t go t t o do w i th i ti" 
Gi I li e : "11 m sit tin g on a t ack .'t 
GET II F IX ED HERE 
Wa tches Rep a ir ed 
P r ic e s Righ t 
Wo rk ma nship Fine 
L.H. CONK I N 
3~ 1 ma in st . 
Ne xt t o · West e rn Un ion . 
000 
Th ere Is one thing ebo ut Br ooks Jo hns th il t 
J . E. EI li s i s c r Qz y abou t---t h a t Br ook s Isn't 
t ONi n 5 
000 
Mr . Reynolds : IIWh a t () r e the co n stitu e nts of 
q u a rtz ?tI 
Ha.l e y : " Pin t s . " 
000 
The ab s ence o f consci ence Is v e r y no tic eub l e 
amo n g t he f acul ty ----t his is "l ette r o f 
r ecommend<3 ti on se a s o n II , you kn ow . 
000 
We und e r stan d t ho t u l I l a nd i ngs 8 r e not h ~ p py 





s l ,J esmdn t uk i ng hn s b ri de south on t h e i r hon e ymoo n vi si t e d ,~ ho t e l 
e r e h e bc t'· st ed o f f i nc ho n ey . 
ambo;! .• h e ,1~ k e d the co l o r e d wa it e r, 
II don 't k nov/ bo s s, H r e p! j e d S umba , 
h e rt(; 0 0 mo r e . 11 
0 00 
II wh e r e l s my honey ? !t 
e y i ng H e l ud y c ,) u ti ou s ly . 
i o i st e r : "Wh a t b e c c.me s o f lit t l e b o y s \',ho u se bad l 03 ng u d ge whi l e 
i r: yin g ma r bl e s ~'r 
bb y : !lThey gro w up ~ nd bec ome go lf e r s . 11 
006 
II Sh e 
U. Fr af : II I 
ah n n y M il l e r : 
h a ve nev e r s e nt ~ su bord i na t e o tt 
11 1\.10 , it 's be tt e r t o go yo u r se lf . 1! 
0 0 0 
on a f oo l ' s e rr ,l nd . !! 
s . H i I I : Ih a v i ng j us t r eceived a beau tif u l 
usb J nd l ;'1 c e n 't se e ho w such I'lon d er f u l f u r s 
s ku nk co a t fr om he r 
com e f r om su ch il l o w, f o ul 
sme l l i ng l i t t l e be as t . 1I 
H il ! : III do n ' t ~ sk t o r th r~ n ks but r e a ! lymu st i n s l s f on r espect . 1I 
000 
J i m a nd "Wi lli e ll we re ou t d riv i ng . J i m h c d one a r m ,) r o un d h e r wh en t he 
~ r hit <3 b ump an d s ki d ded . 
,sO h , J i m !!! g r Cl s p ed Wi ll i e , " use t wo h a nd s . " 
a n I t a , sa i d J i m g ri m ly . " Go t t o) d riv e wi th on e . 1t 
000 
v e ry bod v makes mist <1 Kes . Th u t's I'lhy t he y put mil t s u nde r th e cu s p i do r s 
000 
c i g Dr e t t e comp ,l ny h as a slog () n , fl Ke e p K i ss<Jb le1 11 Th i s will p r ob c'! b ly 
! e~d to on e o f thos e t e sts whe r e t hey blindfo ld y o u , l e t you ki ss s ix 
ir i s ,1n d t h en t ell Mr. R i p l e y wh i c h on e y o u l ike bes t . 
000 
c a t rn,W h a v e ni n e l i v es, but <J fr o g cro e k s ev e ry d a y. 
I pound 
she e t s ) 
,1 I I fo r 
S0\1ETHING NEW IN STATIONERY 1 
Vel I urn pap e r i n 
s ue d e b o xes, a! I 
b ri gh t co l ors , 
C1 n d '.vr dpp ed i n 
ce ll o ph a ne . 
E.nv e !opes bo x e d 
sepe r a t e ly . 
v e I I urn p ape r ( 100 
a nd 50 en v elopes , 
only $ 1. 
MAI~SHALL LOV E ~ CO. 
THE STUDENTS 
kiss ed he r h <l nd , 
\,</'ith g ri ef I met, 
b UYnt my snoo t 
On he r c i a a re tt e-- -
oOcOo 
I' l a s t ni gh t I had an 
a wfu l p a i n i n my a rms . 
"Who V/ ,l S shei ' l 
00000 
He f ounc s he' d used hi 
r a zo r t o open c,)n s o f 
stuf f, ,l nd s o f or ~ 
shoe b rush , h e us ed 
h~r p owde r pu ff . 
00000 
"0h ! wou l dn 't t hat be 
Dan iell! excl a im e d t h e 
IBo ss when t he impe r t i -
I n cn t Sc- lesm ,1 n t o l d him 
t ogo t ohell . 
00000 
;'\%", + i s 1 t th d. t you 
p ,Cl r t y o ur h a ir wi th , 
r i de a II ove r t own I n 
and f e ed t he boby wi th 
H I c ,. n' t i m') gi n e . lI 
HA comb , <J n d nutomobi 
,1 nd a bo t t l e . 1I 
!lWh fl t doe s th il t numbe r st ,~ nd f o r on t he 
winn i ng jockey? l! 
!1f t mu st be th e Fe l dmun ' s numbe r 1 Th ey 'r e 
00000 • • u l l'/ays l ee d e rs wh en It comes t o style . 
s t he ch i ck s ~ i d when 
t he egg beg ~ n t o cr ~ c k 
tlTh n t l e t s me ou t . " 
00000 
I!Why 's y our f a ce so r 
u ' C J use . " 
" ' C a use why ? JI 
"C u U s em e ti c s • " 
000 
liT h i s 
"We 11 
YOU?II 
wi sk c: y t a st e s I i k e ke r osene . II 
y ou \'Ion t to ge t l i t do n 't 
000 
tl Did yo u he c r ubo u t the g ir I i n 
t he cot t on stockings?" 
i~O , wha t huppened t o he r ? '! 
!lNoth i n g . n 
ii i I 
'~ ~ n y ou se e t he st , ge fr om y ou r 
s ea t si r ? " 
"' ' Hec k , no . Whe r e do you th i nk my 
eyes a r e ?1I 
000 
flWh a t' s t he ma t te r I'l l th t h fl t 
chicken?1I 
"S h e ll shock . Ducks cume ou t o f 
t he eggs s he W,)S s it t i ng on o !! 
000 
I I I I i I 
RACKE-I S ¢ ~ 5! (D UP TO 
SPA LDING ' S ARE BES T. 
MARSHALL LOVE AND CCMPANY 
, 
~ 
• ,) 
